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October 12, 1973

The Honorable
The Socrotar7 of the Treasury
Ilart Mr. Seereepry:
Ey letter dated February 9, 1973, thta Assistant Pecretary for
Admicistration requcsted our decinion whether appropriattons wade to
the lnternal Rovenue Sorvlcc (IRS) are availablo to reimburce *:ho
Departnent of State for provisiou of medical cervicen to ltLS overseas
employesa and their depondentu.
The Asaiatnnt Secretaryla lotter to us states ini parti
"Under authority of the Foreign Service Act of 1$46,
the Stato Department providen a procrav oC healtht servicen
to Azarican etployaos who sire serving abrond And to thair
dependentao The State Dapartrnant baa entorgd into formal
anroaovnts witl a larg~e ntt.4~or of agcncies performing
overtsOa functions to.extend these servicos to their
employftea on a roimbursnbla bas~s. IRS is vexy anxious
to aetend these services to its overneas ecployces enid
their dependJntc so that the benoi'ite of health protection
and uwud uedical care can be pxovidod to Ito ompioyeon
throughcut tho world regardless oI the ronoto location or
poor hcolth conditions of the nrea to which ausigned."1
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We have Th n furnished n copy of sections 681.1-68242-1 of the
Uniform Stato /IJ))/UIWA logaulations, whidh govern the nodit.a1 amd hanlth
program rofotrrd to albove. This program, bnsed upon neverol sections
of the Foreign Servico Act of 1946, as ananded, 22 U.S.C. 911, 912,
1156-50, provieee for medical Hnrvicon to EorsiUn Service employues and
thoir depondautii, and ,* when authorized by appropriate legislation iad
in keeping with specific administrative agreenente, to
those American cittron Pederal employees assigned or to
be aosugnnd abroad by other U.S. Govornmant a.gencies
and to their eligible dependents,"
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8ection 681.1(a) of the regulatiqns lists those rederal departmento
ard agencleas which participate lii the program
,
*
Tho Asointant Becretary's letter indicateu that no legislatlon exists
which would exprosaly authorizE VS to makzi expenditures in connection
vith participation in the State Dopartment progrnrn., Uawaver, it in ttuggoqtedj that such expenditures inay be conaideredn "necessary expansads" of
IRS, and tCaus within the application of appropriations pade to tho Service'
for that object, In thin couniction, the Assistant Secretary atatesi
These services iiill dizectly benefit the Service
by treating and alleviating m'idical problcms in tho
.,
early scagen of tlevclopnqprl, obviating thle neconsity of
relieving or replacing overseas ewployeaauwhn medical
problomw have become so serious as to Incapacitate them
and require their hospitalization or return to the United
States, It will also Psslot the Service to recruit and
,
retain the cotpetont key personnel. necessary to conduct
its activities and administer its programs abroad,
Additionally, the fact that no many agencies pay for thoa,
benefits would indicate cornon acceptance thut ouch
. .';
expenditure Is a 'necessary expense."
..
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Numerous decisions of our Office concerning the furniohing of medisal
treatment to civilian ewployees of the Governm.cnt--except for illnefr
directly reulting from the nature of their crployncnt--havo exprearu'c\.
the goneral rule that xucdicaj, care and troatment are personal to tle
amployee, and that payment therefor ray not bo made from appropriatii funds
unless provdnd for in a controot of employnent or by statute or valid
regulation. See, e.g., 47 Comnr 'esn. 54, 55 (1967); 41 id, 531, 532-33
(1962); id. 337, 388 (1961), and decisions cited therein. We must conelude that thiu general rule precludes the tue of XRS appropriations to
txake reiriburrn tent for the. aervicos contemplated.
An noted *'reviously, thore esiete no specific statutory authority
applicable to IhS which could be treated as evtablishing an exception to
the general rulo, CortaLnly an appropriation for "necessary expenses" is
not sufficient Ia this respect. In addition we might note that our

docisions have thomselves recognized an exception to the Eeneral rule
where the provilion of limited medical services may be regarded as beinig
for the principal benefit of the Governrmnt rather than the btployoe.

*owovor theDe decisions relate primarily to the provision of diagnostic
and precautionary tuarvtvcs ouch an examinations and innoculations ande
necessary by particular conditiono or requirouentit of employment, and
arc not hart applicable. The State Departwont regulutions described
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prevtoualy do not constitute an iudependent source of authority for
parttcivetiott
in the radical and health progrn but, on tho cuntrary,
provide for such participation only "when authorized by appropriate

logislation * * *."

As stated above, there appears to be no such

legislation in the case of IRS,
Finally, the Assistant Secretary ouugeets that the fact that so
many agenciop perticipato in the progran indicates a couzon acceptance
of ouch expenditures as "necossary expenues," A cirnory examination of
the authorities applicable to departments and agencies which nor; participate in thls Ut'ato Dopartmont program indicates in oa instances statutory
provisions which opocifically authorize such use of approprtiated funds,
Sea, for oxacple, 15 U,SC. 3.514(a) (l)tpnrtment of Commerce), 49 U.SC.
1657(1) (Dopartmazt of Transportatiol), and Public Law 92-342, 86 Stut.

432, 446 (Library of Congress). The authority for provision of such
cervices to Voraigin Scrvice employees i, ocf courve, specifically oet
forth in 22 U.S,C. 1156-1158,
lWe have not ought to identify specific eourcou of authority applicable
to oach agency whieh participates in the State Department proaram. Vowover, in view of tihe provisions cited above, we fail to parcoiva a cotvaon
acceptance of the pooit ion that payrent ol' medical expenses for anployea;
may be Mado as a "necessary oxpons'" vithout further authority. On the
other haud, the foregoing provisions--no vull as a number of other
statutory provisions nuthorizing in pnr':iuelur ciremcstances the furnishing
of 'nndical services to Governmant employace--indicate chat where such
au;, rxity in deezod appropriate by the Congreso it in provided in spocific
teo'c and is subject to spoc-fic limitationo. See 5 U.S.C. 7901; 16
*U.i.. 13; 33 U,5,C. 763c; 42 U.S.C. 253r-253a.

For the reasons stated herein, it In our opinion that clppropriationt.
mado for necesnary expeans of IPS are not available for funishing hcnmtis
and medical anrvices to INS oenployeos stationed overseas under the State
Dopartnent plorarm.
Sinceraly yours,
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Deputy Ctmptrollor General
of the United Statob
.
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